<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Activities by India Tourism Offices / CIHMs / IITTM</th>
<th>Month of Activity</th>
<th>Proposed Activity</th>
<th>Details of the Activity</th>
<th>Paired States involved</th>
<th>No. of Participants / Attendees</th>
<th>Any other relevant information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>IHM Gurdaspur</td>
<td>February 2020</td>
<td>Student Exchange Program</td>
<td>At present selected students &amp; faculty are on tour to IITTM Nellore between 24th to 28th February 2020. The host Institute have lined up various activities like interaction with fishermen, learning how to weave, lecture on Nellore History, Telugu language familiarization &amp; other cultural activities.</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>8 students + 01 faculty member</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ek Bharat Shreshta Bharat Students Exchange Program with IITM Nellore from 24-28 the February 2020

Day 01: 24th February
Visit to Gangapatnam beach for understanding of cultural and heritage of fisherman village at Nellore

Fisherman preparing their nets while students of IHM Gurdaspur
Interacting with local villagers

Inside of fisherman’s house

Student observing local villages practices
Giving feedback on observations to villagers
Day 02: 25\textsuperscript{th} February 2020

Visit to Buchireddypalem weaving village pattu pattu Nellore

Students observing the working of loom in weaving village

Visit to Buchireddypalem weaving village

Student of IHM Gurdaspur trying to learn the weaving process

Understanding the process of threading at local villager’s house
Students observing colouring process for weaving thread

**Day 03: 26th February 2020**

Expert lecture language familiarization and Nellore history and cultural activities quiz dance at IITTM Nellore

Expert lecture for Familiarization of Andhra Pradesh and Nellore history  
After Expert lecture for Familiarization of Telugu language
Inauguration of cultural activities by IITM Nellore students

Lamp lightning before cultural program

Quiz competition during cultural program

Song performance by IHM Gurdaspur Student
Realising of brochure of Punjab History and Punjabi language translation by Dr Meera, Nodal Officer of IITTM Nellore

**Day 04 : 27th February 2020**

Demonstration in performing arts experts in music/ instruments from government school of music and dance and visit to government museum at Nellore.

Speech before inaugurating the cultural program

Students of IHM Gurdaspur lamp lighting before performances
Vocal performance by students of government school of music Nellore

Performance of Veena by renowned artist

Group photograph with artist of music school Nellore

Visit to government museum at Nellore
Group photograph at govt. Museum Nellore

Performance of Bharatnatyam by students of government school

Performance of Bharatnatyam by students of government school of music Nellore
Day 05: 28th February 2020

Culinary arts display at IITTM Campus, Nellore by IHM Gurdaspur and IITTM Nellore

IHM students cooking Punjabi cuisine delicacies at IITTM Nellore

Food display by IHM Gurdaspur and IITTM Nellore students

IHM students cooking Punjabi cuisine delicacies at IITTM Nellore

Andhra Delicacies prepared by IITTM Nellore students
Andhra Delicacies prepared by IITM Nellore students